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On May 8, 2003, D onald Hepburn

was named Rotary 's Ci ti zen of the Year

and was bestowed

with Rotary 's hi ghest

award that named him

as a Paul Harr is
Fellow.

Don retired fro m a
career 111 t:UUl.;a lIUII

and consulting and
now fill s hi s time as a

full -t ime vo lunteer. To

Don volunteeri ng is a

treat because i t brings
him in cont act wi th a

diverse group of peopl e
in the communi ty

regardless of age, race

or socio -economic

background. He
approaches each issue
w ith well honed research. Wi th thi s

knowl edge he can bri ng a quiet integrit y,

compassio n, tol erance and a good sense

of hum our to address each problem.

Janet Walter has first hand experie nce

of his informa l but

effective chai ri ng of

meeti ngs that inspire

others to do their

best.

Don himself

admits that the most

interestin g work he
does is in the area of

history - expanding

the knowledge of

and interest in the

hi story and histoncal
heri tge of A lberta.

That is great news
for the Historical

Soci ety of Alberta as

it plans for upcoming

centennial s 
Edmonton in 2004, Province of Alberta

in 2005 and the HSA in 2007.

The

Historical

Society of

Alberta pin

is available.

You can pick it

up from the office

or mail your cheque or money order in

the amount of $5 plus $.50 postage and

handling to:

The Historical Society of Alberta
Box 4035 . Station C
Calgary. AB. T2T 5M9

Phone: 403-261-3662
Fax: 403-269-6029
E-mail: albertahistory@telus.net
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President's Report

The new program year go t off to a

rousing start with a very succes sful

annual ge neral meeting and conference

at Red Deer. The planning committee

faced a rather unusual problem: too

many registrants! One hundred and forty

peopl e registered for the AGM , and

another twenty or more took part in

some parts of the weekend. The Central

chapter are to be commended for their

excellent plann ing and their hospitality.

In particul ar I would like to acknowl

edge the plannin g committee chaired by

Bill Baergen and includ ing Dave Smith,

Janet Walter and Ma rion Hives. Also

Rod Trentham, who assisted the committee

in many ways.

The main business of the AGM was to

recei ve reports of the various officers

and committee s, and to elect a new

Co uncil. New mem bers welcomed to

the Council include Doug Raey of

Ca lgary, member at large, and Linda

Co llie r, president of the Edmonton and

District Historical Society. Ron

Williams becomes Past President , and

Val Jobson retires from the board after

serving as Secre tary for four years. On

beh al f of the Soc iety, I would like to

express deep apprecia tion to both of

them for their valued contribution.

President -elect Jean Johnstone has

determ ined that she is unable to move

into the President' s chair at this time .

Instead, I was chose n at the AGM to fill

that position for the next two years. I

look forward to the opportunity to serve

the Society in this capacity.

A key part of any AGM is the presentation

of the Treasurer's report, audited financial

statement, and budget for the co ming

year. Treasurer Bev Leggett presented a

thorough report , but had the unpleasant

task of informing us that we are headed

toward serious financial difficult ies

by Don Hepburn

unless we ca n curb our spending or

increase our revenues, or both . A deficit

budget was approved, with the clear

understand ing that we will address the

problem in the co ming year.

When the Historical Soc iety of

Alberta was formed in 1907 , by statute

of the Legislatu re of Albert a, one of its

objects was "to rescue from oblivio n the

memories of the original inhabi tants, the

early missionaries, fur traders, explorers,

and settlers of north and west of

Canada" . The wordin g may seem a little

quaint now, but the objec ts of the

Society have remained essentially the

same ever since: promoting interest in

our history, record ing and publi shing

our history, and being an advocate for

historic sites and landm ark s.

All of this we do, in spade s, both on a

province-wide basis (by the Provincial

Council) and at a local and regio nal

level (by our four chapters). Each of the

chapters offers an interesting and exc it

ing series of programs to explore vari

ous aspect s of our history. Our publ ish

ing reco rd is impressive , too. Th is yea r

marks the fiftie th anniversary of our

quarterly journ al, Alberta History. The

Alberta Records Publication Board (a

committee of the Provincial Coun cil )

produces a book every second year,

based on primary sources. The chapters

are involved as well. At the recent AGM

the Central chapter announced that its

third book , Women of Aspenland, will

be released within weeks. And recently I

had the privilege of attending the launch

of the 38th title to be publ ished by the

Lethbridge chapter. Sweetgrass Hills: A

Natural and Cultural History.

Some chapters are involved in the

orga nization of bus tours to historic

sites. Some are involved in the Heritage

School Fa irs program and, through our

membership in the newly-formed

Heritage Fairs Council , we expect to be

more deeply involved in yea rs to co me.

We are also involved in "historic

weeks". Historic Calgary Week has been

celebrated for over a decade. Histor ic

Edmo nton Week began in 1997 . Central

chapter held its first Historic Red Deer

Week in May of this year, and the

Lethbridge Chapter is mak ing plans for

next year. The Soc iety is now in the

process of preparing a guidebook to be

made available to other towns and cities

across the co untry so that they can

develop their own "history awareness"

week s.

Is there interest in history and her

itage? Attendance at the various eve nts

referred to above certainly sugge sts that

there is. Moreover, a look at our webs ite

statistics is very encouragi ng. The

Heritage Community Foundation which

manages our website provides us with

quarterly reports indicating, among

other things, the number of people who

have visited our website. Dur ing the

month s of February, March and April

there were seve n thousand visitors to the

site, or about eighty per day on average.

The interest is there.

Thi s is indeed a time of centennials.

In 2004 it will be one hundred yea rs

since Edmo nton received its charter as a

city. We have been invited to help the

Edmonton chapter celebrate the occas ion

by holding our 2004 AGM there. The

year 2005 marks the hundredth anniversary

continued on page 4



Trudy Cowan receives honorary doctor of laws at
UofC Convocation May 8, 2003

Eminent Chancellor Warren, Pres ident
Weingarten, faculty, graduands, family,

frie nds and co lleag ues, lad ies and gen

tlem en.

I am trul y grateful for the honour con

ferred upon me today by the University

of Calgary. Accepting the respo nsibility

for giving this co nvocation address was

not undertaken lightly. It would have

been eas ier had I been asked to bring

sl ides and talk about curre nt restoration
work at Beauli eu, the historic Lougheed

House. But I wasn 't and so I wo n't. I

will begin with another tale.

In The Grapes ofWrath, his 1939

novel of the Great Depression,
Steinbeck described grinding povert y.

Forced to leave their home to sea rch for

work to escape starvation, the women

are packin g, decid ing wh ich of their

meagre belongings are esse ntial, which

must be abandoned. "The women sat
among the doomed things, turning them

President's Report
continued from page 3

of provincial status for Alberta and

neighbour ing Sas katchewan. We have

formed a joint plann ing committee with

the Saskatchewan History and Folklore

Soc iety to plan a joint ce lebration. And

in 2007, our own Historical Society of

Alberta will mark its own hundredth

birthday - no mean achievemen t, to be

sure. How wi ll we mark that milestone?

All of this activity requ ires resources.

We are dependent on the genero sity of

our memb ers, both in time and in

over and looking past them and back.
This book. My fa ther had it. .. . Got

his name on it. ... Here 's a letterfrom
my brother wrote the day before he died.
Here 's an old-time hat. These f eathers

- never got to use them. No, there isn 't
room. How can we live without our
lives? How will we know it's us without

our past?"

I want to speak to you of responsibility.

Each of us in the depth of our being

knows that we are personally account

able to all humankind. We commit our

selves to do the right thing, to support

fellow human beings in need , to make

just laws that enable every child to grow

in safe ty, every person to develop their

fullest potenti al in a product ive, crea tive

community, to live in health , and to age

in co ntentment and satisfac tion.

We also know that we are responsible

for the health of the planet, for the natural

environme nt that surro unds us - not

only the prairie, foothills & mountain s

close to home, but yet-undiscovered

orc hids in the Amazon jung le, vast

herds ofcaribou across the Arctic tundra

and fragi le hovering hum mingbirds. In
our souls we know all that.

money. We are also dependent on the

proceeds from casinos, and a significa nt

grant from the Alberta Historical

Resources Found ation - recentl y

increase d by forty per cent. So mehow at

the present time , however, our

resources are not quit e adequate for all

our activities . A review of the minutes

of Provincial Council meet ings makes it

plain that financial problems are not

new for the Society. But they must be

dealt with. We need to review our spend

ing priorities, decide which activities are

HSA Members
News

But sometimes we forge t that we also

bear the responsib ility to care for that

environme nt whic h we hum ans have

created - a scattering of fragi le twig

and grass huts in the remotest desert of

Africa, a cluster of white frame buildings

along the ice- polished granite shoreline

of Battle Harbour , NF, mysterious

sculptures carved into a cliff in the
ancie nt Middle Eas t, a ring of stones

that once weig hted the base of a buffalo

hide tipi aga inst the prairie wind, and
the densely wove n urban fabric of ci ties

- London , Tokyo, Paris - or Calgary.

Just as environmentalists speak of our
individual responsibility to every

species, every natu ral region on earth, I

speak to you of our responsibility to see

that the gene pool of architectural diversity
is neither diminished nor lost.

Brenda n Gill , Chairma n Emeritu s,

New York Land marks Conservancy

wro te "Whether we are co nscio us of it

or not, we draw strength and reassurance

from all those ev ide nces of the past that

bear witness to the successful outcome

of strugg les not unlike our own, under-

continued on page 9

best done by the provincial body and

which by the chapters, decide how our

avai lable resources can best be shared to

achieve the Society's objec tives, and con

sider how we ca n reach out to those

part s of the prov ince that are not yet

serve d by a chapter.

Finding satisfactory answe rs to these

questions will be the challenge for the

next two yea rs. If we succeed, we will

be well positioned to embark on our

second century. What better way to

mark our centennial?



Thank you for your donations to the silent auction

The Historical Society of Alberta gratefully acknowledges the donations given by the following sponsors to this successful event held at our

Annual Conference in May. 2(0) in Red Deer:

Ted & Shi rley Cooke

Irma Dogterom

Marianne Fedori

Dorothy Gray
David Jones

Cyndie Lac k

Pat McDonald

Gordon Moyles

Allan and Shirley Ronaghan

Harry Sande rs

John Spea rn

Fred Stenso n
Book Publ ishers Association of Alberta

Brindle & Glass Publ ishing

Canada's National History Society - The Beaver

City of Edmonton Archives

Company 's Comi ng Publish ing Limited

Co teau Books
Detselig Enterprises Ld.

Canada Songs Update - CD now available, April 12 release

Duval House Publishing

Edmonton Geo logical Society

Fift h House Ltd.

Folk Lore Publishing

Grand Prairie Regional College

Gran t MacEwan College

The Heritage Group
Hole's Donations

Laurie Greenwood's Volume II

Legacy, Alberta's Cultural Herit age Magazine

Lethbridge Historical Soc iety

Lone Pine Publi shing

Lougheed House Conservation Soc iety

Newest Press

Old Strathcona Founda tion

Prairie Journ al Trust

Tree Frog Press Limited
Unive rsity of Alberta Press

"And it fluttered and fell to the

ground, where tire great ace, Von

Richtofe n, dying, was found. "

April 2 1, 2003, was the 85th anniversary

of the dem ise of the grea t Ma nfred Von

Richtofen , the notorious Red Baron of

Germany. The real story . . .

In the weeks follow ing April 2 1,

1918. the world was in frenzy over the

death of the great Germ an flying ace,

Manfred von Richtofen, 'The Red

Baron." The most heroic figure in

German history had been killed in an air

batt le near Amiens, France. He had been

struck by a bullet and crashed behind

enemy lines.

Whi le vehe mently pursu ing a rookie

Canadian pi lot (Wop May), he had bee n

strafed from above/behind by another

Ca nadia n pilot, and had been shot at by

gro und troo ps.

Officially, Canadian Captain Arthur

(Roy) Brown (the strafi ng pilot ) was

give n credi t. His 7-second burst, at close

enough range that he had to "swerve

away to avoid collision" sent 140 rounds

into the immediate confines of the

Baron's Fo kker Triplane.

It was an honor that Captain Brown

neith er approved nor wanted, and it

would haunt him for the rest of his

shortened years . Not only was he guilt

ridde n about causing death , he feared

that any of many German nationalists,

from Berlin to Buenos Aires, would one

day show up and gu n him dow n in

reprisal.

To the relief of Roy Brown, many

stor ies surfaced and persisted (and sub

sequently attempted to prove) that

Australian gro und-fire, though highly

unlikely, had hit the Baron. Unless, of

co urse, the act ual bullet is found and

somehow doubtles s proven (It went

missing alo ng with countless souvenirs

from the wrec kage) no one will ever

really be ab le to alter the historic record.

Other informat ion at www.wopmay.com

Selections #4 and #5 from the CD

Canada Songs retell the story of the

event, as outlined below:

Denny May's Message (spoke n)

(0:2 1)

Roy Brown & Wop May (song

selection) (4 :08)

Both of the above selections are

available as sample MP3 dow nload s at

www.canadasongs.com

For the CD Canada Songs, or
performance bookings, please contac t:

John Spearn
Canada Songs Project

78G-454-2I 06 (Edmonton, AB)
ema il: john@canadaso ngs.com

web site: www.canadasongs.com



Five Danes and an Icelander
by Annette Gray

Peter J.M. Pallesen, M.Ed., M Sc., M.A.
addresses a crowd priorto presenting parchments
to Historic Markerville Creamery Museum

continued on page 7

Dr. Christian Peter Marker, LL.D. ,

after wh o the village of Markervill e is

named , serve d as first Domin ion Dairy

Co mmissioner and later Provincial

Dairy Commissioner. A director of the

The Hon. Daniel Morkeberg, R.

afDbg. known affectiona tely as Dan,

was a popul ar figure in the Marer vill e

area, ye t many of his achievements were

overloo ked . He served as a member of

the Royal Danish Gu ard s between 1889

to 1891 with HRH Prin ce Christian of

Denm ark (later HM Kin g Chr istian X of

Denm ark .) He served as a member of

the Legislative Assembly of Alberta

(1917-1 921) and was the Iouudiug

president of the Alb erta Dairymen 's

Association in 1919. He also received

the Order of Dannebrog in 1924 and was

the founding president of the Calgary

Division of the Royal Dani sh Guards

Association.

Among these early settlers

were six men - five Danes and

an Icelander who recentl y

received posthumously the

recogniti on of Paul Harr is

Fellowships funded by Mrs.

Florence Mannix Pallesen of

Calgary and awarded through

the Rotary Foundation of

Ca nada during a ceremony held

Jun e 15, 2002, ar the Historic

Markerv ille Creamery. These

men were N. Peter Pallesen , R.

afDbg . (1873- 1933) an Alberta

pioneer dairyman and civic

leader, the Honourable Daniel

Morkeberg, R. afDbg.

(1870-1963) who with his son,

Carl , operated the creamery

between 1898 to 1972 , HRH

Prince Erik of Denmark

(1890-1950), Markerville 's

royal visitor and resident , Dr.

Christ ian Peter Marker,

LL.M . (1869- 1949),

father of the Alb erta

dairy industry, Acsel

Sandemose ( 1899- 1965)

a noted Danish author who visited

Alberta (1927 -1 928) and

Steph an G. Stephann son

(1853- 1927) of Markerville, the

noted Icelandic poet.

Mr. Peter Pallesen of Calgary,

the gra ndso n of one of the

honoured men and his mother,

Mrs. Florence Mannix Pallesen,

were on hand to present memorial

parchment s to the museum and

to open the gazebo donated to

the site by Mr s. Pallesen . In an

interesting lecture. Mr. Pallesen

paid tribute to the outstanding

contributio ns made by each of

the pioneers.

Standi ng: Peter J .M. Pallesen (grandson of the
late Peter N. Pallesen), John McCaffery (great
grandson).
Seated: Stephan Benedictson, past Hon. lcelandis
Vice-consul , holding his grandfather's (Stephan
G. Stephansson) medal and parchment, and
Mrs. Florence Mannix-Pallesen, an honorary
member of the Rotary Club of Heritage Pa rk,
Calgary, and a Paul Harris Fellow of Rotary
International.

A grea t man y Scandinavians, some of

who came to Canada via way of the

States , began settling in Alberta as early

as 1888. Th ey were noted as bein g

industrio us c itize ns, building sc hoo ls,

churc hes, forming service clubs and

makin g other significant co ntributions to

the developm ent of an area which has

not ye t become a province.

Th e immig ration of Scandinav ian

immigrant s to the new world is indeed

an interestin g phenomena. There

appeared to be three distinct peri ods of

immigration , the first occ urred in the

late eightee n hundreds, the seco nd in the

1920 's and the th ird wave of

Scandinavian s arrived after the second

World War.



Alberta 2005 Centennial Program - Legacy Projects for Albertans

News Release April 11, 2003

A numb er of Alberta 2005 Ce ntennial

legacy projects that will benefit Alberta

co mmunities were announced by Gene

Zwozdesky, Min ister of Community

Developm ent , responsible for the

Alberta 2005 Centenn ial Initiative.

Over the next two years, Community

Development will administer $25 million

(budge ted in Alberta Infrastructure) for

the Centenni al Legacies Grant Program,

Phase II (deferred in Oc tober 200 I).

Today's announcement includes 3 1

co mmunity-based projects receiving a

total of $ 19. 1 milli on in yea rs

2003/04/05.

"Alberta' s centennial is a momentous

occasion and these community-based

projects will leaving a lasting legacy

across our province," Zwozdesky stated.

" Budge t 2003 provides funding for the

legacy gra nt program that will enhance

Five Danes and an Icelander
continued from page 6

Calgary Exhibition and Stamp ede

Board , he served as first Dani sh and

Icelandic vice-consul in Calgary,

received an honorary doctoral degree

from the University of Albert a in

1924 and was a facult y member at the

university.

HRH Price Erik of Denmark under

took two trips to Canada between 1917

to 1922 stay ing with the Morkeberg

famil y of Markerville and the Pallesen

family of Calgary. His family association

in Canada was HRH Prince Edw ard of

Wales (1894- 1972) who purchased the

EP Ranch in 1919.

It was particul arly gratifying to note

the acco mplishment of the others. Acse l

the quality of life for Alber tans today

and for genera tions to co me."

As well, an additional $ 10.4 million

will be spent on gove rnment-owned

Ce ntennial projects including Turner

Valley Gas Plant Historic Site,

Lougheed House (Ca lgary) and the

Provincial Archives (Edmonton).

Seve ral provincial parks will also

receive funding for improve ments to

interpret ive centres, which provide

important visitor programmin g and

enviro nme ntal educational serv ices.

" I am also pleased to announce that

we will proceed with a new and

renewed Provincial Museum of Alberta

at its exis ting location, and with major

upgrades to our two Jubil ee Auditoria,"

said Zwozdesky.

The Provincial Archives, the

Provincial Museum , the Jub ilee

Auditoria and provincial park

Sandemose visited Alberta and

Sas katchewan durin g 1927 and 1928. A

translation of his writin gs has since

been publi shed by Professor Chri stopher

Hale of the University of Alberta which

provides further insights into the

Scandinavian pioneer experience. The

writings of Sandemose are well known

in Denm ark .

N. Peter Pallesen, R. afDbg. opened

the NWT creamery in Calgary in 1901,

formed Cent ral Creameries Ltd . of

Calgary, in 1912, with branches to

expand to Olds, Camrose and Eckville,

served as Danish- Icelandi c vice co nsul

between 1918 to 1928, served two terms

as president of the Albert a Dairymen's

Association, served as a director and

interpretive ce ntres play vital roles in

preserving and honouring our heritage.

Th e work done at these fac ilities

preserves the story of Albert a, helps

educate our children, improves the

quality of our lives through exhibitions

and programs, and produces enormous

economic benefits by attrac ting visitors

to our communities.Approx imately $57

million was previously distributed to 24

projects across the province as part of

the Centennial Legacy Grant Program,

Phase I.

vice- preside nt of the Calgary Exhibit ion

and Stampede board (1917-1 932) and

was awarded the Order of Dann ebrog in

1928 from HM King Christia n X of

Denm ark. Stephan G. Stephansson also

known as the "Poet of the Rocky

Mountains" has left a vast legacy of

literature and is well known in his

native Iceland .

Visitors to the Markerville Creamery

museum are urged to learn more about

these promin ent Albertans whose

medal s, parchments and histories are

now on display in the museum foyer.

Thanks goes to Mrs. Florence Mannix

Pallesen of Calgary for the Rotary

mem orials and gazebo.



Heritage Updates

Extracted from a June 11, 2003

release from the City of Edmonton

The Rossdale Flats Baronial Oral

Histories Project is now underway and

is expected to be com pleted by

Dece mber of 2003 with a final report

submission in early of 2004. This project

is being undertaken by the Edmo nton

Abor iginal Urban Affai rs Committee

and the Community Services

Department of the Ci ty of Edmonton.

Th e Rossdale Flats area has been

identified as the site of aboriginal activity

and habitation for the past 8,000 years.

Thro ughout history, Amiskwaci

was kahikan was the location of much

Aboriginal activity. It was a meetin g

place, a seasonal residence, a trad ing

place, an important ford and the landing

of the North Saskatchewan River. In the

1800 's, the location was the site of various

Northwes t company and HBC for ts.

Ove r time many important Aborigi nal

eve nts have occurred and the essence

has been passed on in the traditional

way. Peo ple from many nations - Cree ,

Dene, Metis, Blackfoot, Sarcee, French

Ca nadia ns and Europea ns of man y

countries - have been buried in the

Rossdale Flats.

The project will be managed by

Pamela Cunningham, a volunteer member

of the AUEAC Advisory Board. She is

of Metis descent and has relatives buried

at Rossdale. She is an anthropologist

studying at the University of Alberta.

Ora l histories will be undertaken by

Jacqueline Pelletier and a team of

researchers, Ms . Pelletier is an Alberta

Met is who is highly qualified in the

field of Aborigi nal oral history research.

For more information on the project

or if you are aware of someo ne who

sho uld be interviewed call

780-496--4936 or visit the web site at

www.aborigi nal_edmonton.ca

Fires along with demolition threaten

Alber ta's Historic Elevators

The Leduc Grain Elevator, designated

a provincial resource was destroyed by

fire this past February. Tragedy struck

again this spri ng in High River. The

Alberta Grai n Elevator Society is a

provincial gras s roots orga nization

which hopes to assemble a network of

volunteers to help preserve Alberta's

remaining gra in elevators. The organiza

tion is work ing with the Heritage

Com munity Foundation to help raise an

endowme nt to secure funding to install

fire suppression systems into the buildings.

Grain elevators are highly flammabl e

thus necessitating a need to stabilize

them and protect them. The Socie ty is

working with the Heritage Resource

Management Branch of Alberta

Community Development and with

conservation architects , Alan Partridge,

James Kidd and Lome Simpson to

develop safety programmes . Often that

begins with the removal of extensive

dust found in the buildings. For more

information please call David Capelazo

at 780-431-2326.

Heritage Preservation Works: The

2003 Heritage Canada Foundation

Conference.

The Historic Fort Garry Hotel,

Winnipeg, Manitoba, September 18 to

20,2003.

This year the theme of Heritage

Ca nada 's Annual Conference is 'Human

Resources in the Heritage Conservation

Field' . Sessions will includ e an

overview of human resources in the

heritage preservation field in Canada

with discuss ions on education, training,

and career development. The Heritage
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Canada Gala Awards Ceremony takes

place on the evening of Friday,

Sep tember 19, 2003 . There will be

several field trips, walking tours, opening

reception and dinners in historic places.

Contact Maggie Villeneuve for more

information at 613-237- 1066 or email

maggiev@heritagecanada.org

Don 't forge t to check out Heritage

Canada's Latest Website that celebrates

the new national event Doors Open

Canada www.doorsopencanada.org

We'd like to hear from you
I am interested in volunteering for the
Historical Society of Alberta.
I am interested in:

o Events
o Fund Raising
o Membership
o Publicity

Name: _

Address:

City:

PC: _

E-mail: _

The skills I have to offer are:

Mail or E-mail to:
The Historical Society of Alberta
PO Box 4035. Station C.
Calgary, Alberta T2T 5M9
Phone: 403-261-3662
E-mail: albertahistoryOtelus.net



Trudy Cowan receives honorary doctor of laws at
UofC Convocation May 8, 2003 con tinued from page 4

taken in times that must have seemed

every bit as difficult as those we face

today. It is not too much to say of the

buildings, streets, parks. and monuments
that we have inherited - and not merely

the best of them , mind you, but the most

charac teris tic - that they are indispensi

ble to our well-being. Silently, as we

dwell among them , they help to make us

aware of ourse lves as members of a
community."

In the I850s, British art critic and

author, John Ruskin, answered the

question whether it was advi sable to

preserve the buildings of the past, with a

passionate reply. "We have no right

whatever to touch them. They are not

ours. They belong partly to those who

built them, and partly to all the generations
of mankind who are to follow us. .. It
may hereafter be a subject of sorrow, or

a cause of inju ry to millions that we
have consulted our present conve nience

when cas ting down such buildings as we

choose to dispense with. That sorrow, that
loss we have no right to inflic t." His

passion still rings true . But to make
such dec isions, we must know about the

past, why such buildin gs were built and

what materials, design s. techn ologies,

personal assoc iations and events have

given them value.

I was listening to the CBC radio during

the recent Canada Book Week (and I

bless the CBC daily for reminding me

of so much that makes us all Canadian.

but that is another talk .) Margaret

Atwood commented "The problem with

our spec ies is that our atte ntion has

always been focused on the present, on

the here and now." She was right. At the

same time that individuals focus on

today, on the need to make a living. to

surv ive, it is difficult to see in the

periphery, let alo ne focus on, the need to

cherish the past, to preserve the historic

buildings and artifacts that speak of

history, of beauty, of civic amenity. And

preserving the her itage architecture of

the world is no easy task. Buildings fall

prey to age , to over-usc, to the ravages

of weat her. to neglect . to lack of

resources. or lack of knowledge, and we

have become all too aware recent ly of

the insupp ortable loss of the world's

historical resources and irreplaceable

artifacts in times of war.

Educ ation has the ans wer to many of
the world 's difficulti es; sc ientists will

find a cu re or a vaccine for SARS, for

AIDS, and for Ca ncer; oh please, let us

find a cure for the sickness called war.

Canada has lost between 2 1% and 23%

of our heritage building stock in just

one ge nera tion - an epide mic in its own
right. The vacci ne for that, too. will be

found through education. A grea ter

emphasis on including history in the
curriculum at all levels in all schoo l

systems, and a new approach at the post
seco ndary level. Let me sugges t one

example .

We in Calgary have an opportunity to

use educational resources already at
hand to conserve our history, to nurture

our past and to understand its economic
and enviro nme ntal benefit s. Let us use

our three exceptional educational

institutions to make Calgary a "centre of

excellence for the preservation of the

world's heritage." The University of

Cal gary already produces excellence in

many field s - the proof of that is the

group of you, the graduands before us

toda y. The Southern Alberta Institute of

Tech nology already produ ces exce llence

in the co nstruction trades; and Mount

Royal College already produces excellence

in interior des ign. Ca lgary has the

foundation for a series of programs that

could, literally. save the world.

But change is required. Currentl y,
most of that exce llence faces the future,

designs new buildings, deals with laws,

engineering and technology that promote

newer, bigger, a culture of the future
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that becomes concurrently a culture of

demol ition.

With only a modest change of
direction, all three institu tions could

enhance current program s to deal more

sensitively with exis ting buildings and

those of historic significa nce. With a

sharper turn. the University of Calgary,

SAlT and Mount Royal , working

together, could attract people from

across Can ada and around the world to

study heritage conservation and cultural

literacy, to make preservation their life's
work.

Canadia ns have already begun to be

recog nized in the intern ational fields of
environme ntal protec tion. national park

developm ent and cultural tourism. but
these are more ofte n because of the

skills and experti se of individuals, rather

than a cohesive approach. Heritage

prese rva tion is an international grow th

marke t field. The federal gove rnme nt' s

recently-an nounced Histor ic Places
Program will give Canada's built

heritage a long-awaited boost. and the

demand for skilled, experienced peop le
will expand. Calgary is poised to take a

leadership role, if we dare to take the

responsibility.

And so, as you acce pt your degre es

today, alo ng with all the well-deserved

acco lades, acce pt also the responsib ility
to carry the past with you into the future

and to care for it because, to paraphrase

the ancient words "if we are only for

ourselves, who are weT'

Congratulatio ns, I wish you all well.

NO: In its initial stages the Lougheed
House Con servation Society was a
sub-com mittee of the Historical Socie ty of
Alberta and it continues to support the
Lougheed House efforts to preserve the past.



In the educational field Dr. Baergan has contributed to Western Canadian history curriculum development

and a variety of teaching guides. An avid performer, William has taken his historical interest into the theatre

portraying Louis Riel at the time of his ju ry address in 1885 .

Dr. Baergan has received a number of academic awards and scholars hips. He is a Honora ry Member

of the Met is Nation (Loca l 492).

HSA Award of Merit The Big Valley
Historical Society. Nominated by
CAHS

The Big Valley Historical Society (BVHS)
is a fine example of a village historical
group. The Society orig inated informally in
the early 1970 's with a gro up of citizens
who saw the need to preserve the diverse
as pect s of the area 's local history. In 1970.
with the ass istance of'j he Town of Big

Valley. the Society entered into an ag reement
with the CN R to operate a mu seum. Th e
museum opened in 1973. The organization
was incorporated in 1984 and has worked
with the East Central Alberta Heritage
Society to help promote the unique rail tours
operated hy Alberta Prairie Steam Tours. In
the year 2000, over 18.000 people visited the
Big Valley Museum.

Some of the maj or proje cts undert aken by
the BVHS have i ..e luded the ' c' -ation of
SI. Edmund's A nclican Churl ; A lbert a
Wheat Pool Elevator (des ignated in 2001 ).

McAllister Motors Building. a typical oil
well pump and the restoration of farm
machinery.

In additi on. the BVHS has made regul ar
co ntrib utions to the local new spaper. The
Valley Wh istle . created a video describing
the workings of their grai n e levator. and has
helped to pub lish local history books,
includin g Thanks for the Memories. by Allan
John ston ( 1999).

Four of the original found ing memhe rs of
the Society remain invo lved today. They are
Alla n Joh nston. President, Mari e Me lary,
Gordon Melary and Flore nce Johnston .
These members and other volunteers have
demonstrated great foresight and the ability
to get the job done.

The Big Valley Historic al Soc iety has
captured the rich history of its region. from
its early aborig inal roo ts. to the valley 's
de velopment of a rich ranching and farming

ce ntre. Thi s Historical Society has "translated
their love of the past and place" to create an

exceptional interpretive centre that typifies
the stories of many Albertans.

Marie Dorsey was born Franci s Marie Dezall in

Agassiz. Be. on December 28. 191 5 and came to

Albena with her parents. She has lived in Albert a

all her life. Trained as a nurse at Edmonton 's

Miseric ordi a Hospital she graduated in 193 8. She

married Jack Dorsey in 1940 and they had three

children ; Jaclyn, Michael and Candas. nomin ator of

this award.

Dr. William Baergen HSA Annual Award.
Nominated by Central Alberta Historical
Society

Will ian, Peter Bacrgcn was born at Irma. Albert a to

European immigrant parent s during the Depre ssion. He

was President o f the Central Albena Historical Society

from 1999 to 2002 . and h;e, se rved extensively with

Albert a 's lIuman Rights uud Citi zenship Commission since

1995 . He and his wife Donn a. live in Stettl er. where they

have raised three children.

William Baergan has made a significant and multifaceted

contribution to the understanding of A lberta's history as

ed ucator. writer and public speake r. He holds degre es in

Educati on, History (MAl and Philosophy (Doctorate) . He

has taught public school, and lectured exten sively and

passionately on Western Canadian History at universities

and colleges. He has blended his professio nal work as an

educator and school superintendent with his love for history

of the Canadian West. His interests include multicultural

history. the history of the Meti s. the Fur Trade. and the Ku

Klux Klan in Albena. In 2000 , he worked with the Central

Albena Historical Society to publi sh the highly regarded

book. The KII Klux Klan ill Central Alberra.

HSA Awards 2003

F. Marie Dorsey - HSA Annual Award
Nominated by Candas Dorsey.

Marie Dorsey's love for history started with her

interest in researc hing the place names of Alberta

post offices and postmarks. This led to volunteer

work at the City of Edmonton Archive s and vario us

research contract s. These ineluded an inventory of

Edmo nton River Valley historic sites . and researc h

for the recon struction of Fort Edmonton. In 1970 she

was appointed the Geographi cal Names Officer for

Albena. Staning from scratch, she was given so me basic research and asked to create a program to gov

ern the namin g of Alberta 's geographical feature s. This program was recognized across the country. Mrs.

Dorsey insisted that the namin g of sites be based on accurate and extensive historical research . She trav

eled widely durin g her career to national conferences representing Albert a' s program .Followin g her

retirem ent . Mrs. Dorsey served on The Histori c Sites and Monuments Board and the Can adian Permanent

Comm ittee on Geographical Names. Her significant library of regional history is now pan of the pennanent

co llections of the University of Calgary Libra ry,

Marie Dorsey has dedicated the better pan of her life to help ing Albenans understan d the stories

behind Albert a place names, She has received several award s, incl uding the Edmonton Historical Board

Award and the Namedropper Award of the Friends of the Geographi c Name s of Albert a, She has been a

member of the HSA for many years.



HSA Annual General Meeting, Red Deer, May 23-25, 2003

L to R: Dr. R. Lampard , Hon Gene Zwozdesky,
Minister of Community Development, Dr. Bill Baergen,
Ron Williams, Bob Mills, MP

The lighter side of your council

L to R: Ron Wiliams with AGM Guest Speaker,
Author Fred Stenson

Dr. Robert Lampard, CAHS President
and Bill Baergen, Past President CAHS

Scenes from the Big Valley Tour



Western History Preserved in Cochrane

Are you looking for a long lost great
uncle who may have been in the cattle
business in Alberta in the early 1900's?
Are you wondering what you grandfather's
horse brand was? Are you researching
farm and ranch history ?

Your search may end at the Bert
Sheppard Library at the Stockmen's
Memorial Foundation.

This specialized library contain s a
complete indexed and cross-referenced
collection of all the Canadian Cattlemen
magazines. You will find more than 400
community history books from throughout
Alberta as well as several communities
in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and British

Columbia. These are just a small part of

Brindle & Glass news, April 2003
B&G Namesake Dead at 13

Paddington (Paddy) Foran, the dog

who gave Brindle & Glass its name ,

died earlier this year at the venerable

age of 13. Visit the memorial page at

http ://www.brindleandglass.com.

New website:

Brindle & Glass and Blue Couch

Books have a new website up and running.

Please stop in for a visit, check out our

books and news, and tell us what you

think . If there's something you'd like to

see on our site that's not there, please let

us know. Comments gratefully accepted

at lee @brindleandglass.com .

Emerging rapidly:

Brindle & Glass is shortlisted for the

Emerging Publisher of the Year award at

the Alberta Book Awards. Thank s to

everyone who made this possible. The

full list of nominees in all categories is

available at

http://www.bookpublishers.ab.ca/news.h

the books and materials to be found in

the Bert Sheppard Library.

Safely preserved in the archives are
old cancelled Alberta brand records and
interesting letters written by early stock
men regarding brand registration. There
are collections of personal material s
from such people as Grant MacEwan,
Wilf Carter and Frank Jacobs. There is
also a collection of saddles, bronzes and
other significant artifacts as well as
assorted materials from the Western
Stock Growers Association.

Where is this amazing collection?
Right where it has been for the last
dozen years . It is on the outskirts of
Cochrane, Alberta, next door to the historic

tml, and the awards will be announced

May 10 at the Alberta Book Awards

gala in Edmonton.

We're number one!

As of this writing, The Food Lover's

Trail Guide to Alberta by Mary Bailey

and Judy Schultz (ISBN 1-894739-02-7,

$22.95) is number one on the Edmonton

Journal's bestseller list, a position it has

held for the past five weeks. This week

is its third on the Calgary Herald's list,

where it clocked in at #3 .

Tea For You

Mary Oakwell's fabulous little book ,

Tea Time in Alberta: 54 Great Tea

Houses From Grande Prairie to

Waterton Lakes (ISBN 1-894739-01-9,

$16.95), is now available. This book

makes it abundantly clear that tea is not

just for grannies anymore; Tea Time in

Alberta has the lowdown on everything

from elegant traditional high teas and

cozy bed and breakfasts to the hip new

breed of urban tea lounges and bubble

tea hangout s. After plain water, tea is

Cochrane Ranch, in an impressive build
ing named "Cochrane Ranche House"
(formerly The Western Heritage Centre.)
The library will soon be moving from the
second floor to the main floor, with it
own separate door just inside the main
front entrance. The public is welcome to
visit from 9 am to noon and from I pm
to 4 pm, Monday to Friday. Until the
library is moved to the main floor, pos
sibly late summer 2003 , visitors must
phone ahead to 403-932-3782. Fax:
403-851-1324. Email : library@ smfli

brary.ca. Web site www.smflibrary.ca.

You may contact the Stockmen's
Memorial Foundation and the Bert

Sheppard Library by mail at Box 459,
Cochrane, AB T4C IA7.

the world's No.1 drink .

And after Tea Time ill

Alberta, it will be Alberta's , too.

Friend or Foe?

Become a Friend of Brindle & Glass

or Blue Couch Books or both and support

fine Canadian publishing by becoming a

subscriber. Friends of the press will

receive a signed copy of all new releases

at a 20% discount, a permanent discount

on all B&G books, invitations to gala

and VIP events, recognition on the B&G

website (if desired) and undying gratitude.

Email is subscriptions@brindleand

glass.com or write us at the address

below to sign up. The first 50 friends

will also receive free shipping.

Contact: Lee Shedden, publisher
Brindle and Glass Publishing, Ltd.

132 Hallbrook Dr. SW

Calgary. AB. T2V 3H6 Canada

403-252-7632

fax 403-252-0680

lee @brindleandgl ass.com

htlp://www.brindleandglass.com



New Books

Report Oil the Great Landslide at

Frank, Alta., 1903

On April 30, 1903, a day after the

Fra nk Slide, the Superintende nt of

Mi nes in the Ca nadia n Departmen t of

the Inter ior instructed two senio r staff of

the Geological Sur vey of Canada (R.G .

McConnell and R'W Brock) to investigate

the catastro phe. Their report was pub

lished in 1904 and has been out-o f-print

for a long time. EGS decided to reprint

this report including the original geo logic

map on the occasio n of the centennial of

the Frank Slide in 2003.

McConn ell and Brock 's co nclusio n

was that the slide was due to a combination

of causes the chief of which. the structure

and co ndition of the mountain. was

aided by exceptional atmosp heric and

other natural co nditions. The co ndition

of the strata before the slide was affected

by slight readju stments attendant on

min ing operations. Th e careful contem

porary acco unt of the land slide 's impac t

on the town of Frank is still one of the

very few ava ilable for risk assessment

studies. The book is a must for anybody

interested in landslides.

Th e suggested retail prize is $9.95.

Thi s book can be ordered directl y from

the Edm onton Geological Society at the

address below. For people residin g out

side Canada the price is US $9.95,

which includes shipping. Only cas h,

postal money orders and banks' international

money orders will be accepted for foreign

orders.

Matt Grobe
Edmonton Geological Society
c/o Alberta Geological Survey
4th Floor. Twin Atria Building
4999-98 Avenue
Edmonton. Alberta

T6B 2X3 Canada
phone 780-427-2843
Email: matLgrobe@gov.ab.ca

Peel 's Bibliography

of the Canadian

Prairies

based on the work of the late Bruce

Braden Peel.

Edi ted by Ernie B. Ingles and N. Merrill

Distad. ISBN 0-8020-4825-0

Both the history and the popular

image of western Can ada are recorded

in its publications: accounts of exploration,

travel, and sett lement; immi gration

literature, settlers' account s and memoirs',
small-town histories burstin s with prid e<:> ,

and imaginative literature depicting

western se ttlers overcomins and taminu<:> <:>

nature. Those who undertake to study or

write that history are most often indebted

to the work of the late Bruce Peel

(1916-98), the bibliographer most close ly

associated with the Ca nadian Prairies.

Previous edi tions of Bruce Peel's

Bibliography pictu red kaleidoscop ically

the occ upation and development of a

region of great ag ricu ltural importance

which became in the co urse of a few

decades the new home of a mult itude.

Ha iled as the finest introdu ct ion to the

literature of the Canad ian Prairies ever

compiled, it now appea rs in an edition

sixty percent larger, which features ove r

7400 entries, alm ost 3000 of them new.

The annotations, bibli ographical notes,

author, title, and subject indexes have

been revised and grea tly expanded.

Thi s port al to the past, with its fully

indexed and searchable, multi-lin gual

co ntent, provides unparalleled access to

a vast co llec tion of material depi cting

the history of the Canadian prairies.

Th e rich resources of Peel's Pra irie

Provinces will enable scholars se nealozists'e e'

and students, yo ung and old, across

Canada and throughout the world. to

ga in a deeper understanding and

appreciatio n of the Can ad ian prairie

experience, the lives of its people, and

Books& ,g
Websites~

the region 's role in the life of the nat ion .

For further informa tion co ntact:
Ms Karen Adams
Director of Library Services & Information
Resources
Tel 780--492-3790
Fax: 780--492- 8302
karen.adams@ualberta.ca

Dr Merrill Distad
Associate Director of Libraries
Tel 780--492-1429
Fax: 780--492-8302
merrill.distad@ualberta.ca

Web Sites to Try

Peel's Prairie Provinces

www .pee l.library.ualberta .ca

Uniquely capturing the history of

Canada 's Prairie Provinces, this website

co mbines the bibl iograph ic content of

Peel's Bibliograph y with a multitude of

full, published texts, manuscrip ts. jo urnals,

photograph s, maps, artifac ts, and links

to other webs ites, to bring the past of

life, virtually at one's fingertips.

With funding by a generous grant

from The Department of Can adian

Herit age, the University of Alberta

Library has undertaken to make eas ily

accessible, in digital form, a wealth of

publi shed and unpublished texts and

other resources. Many of these are

sca rce or unique, found onl y in large

libraries, and are often in frasile condition<:> ,

lim iting their use. Peel' s Prai rie

Provinces will support innova tive, we b

based teaching and research applicatio ns

at the post-secondary level, in the K-12

educa tion sector, and amo ns lifelonz<:> <:>

learners in the community as a whole.
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Glenbow Museum

announces pilot project

for its Library & Archives

The Glenb ow will impleme nt a one

year user fee pilot project for access to

the Library & Archives effec tive June

24, 2004. The user fee will be the same

cos t as genera l admission to the

museum (Adult $ 11, Seniors $8.50.)

Regular users of the Library & Archives

will be encouraged to purchase a

Glenbow Museum memb ership , as

membership revenues contribute to the

ongoing care and support required in

the Library & Archives as well as

contributing to the permanent galleries

and specia l exhibitions offered eac h

year.

Exceptions to this user fee include

first time users, students, specified

media partners, and donors to Library &

Archives for access to their donated

collection only. First Nations

researchers will also be exempted from

this user fee for the first year thank s to

the generous support of Shell Canada

Lim ited.

Application for memb ership can be

made to:

Contributions to The Prairie Tressure

(both written and artistic) are welcomed.

Docum ents sent via email should be in

Microsoft Word or .txt forma t. Images

(preferably black and white drawings)

should be sent separately in .jpg or .gif

format.

The Prairie Heraldry Soc iety

217 - 52152 RR 225

Sherwoo d Park , AB T8C IC6

NB : There are no membersh ip fees for

2003.

Web site:http ://

www.m ad-alchemy.com/h sc/prairie.htm

Send to the Editor.
Darren S.A. George. Ph.D

10439 - 87 Avenue
Edmonton. AB T6E 2P4
Phone: 780-433-2140

email: tressure@email.com

on one issue - it was time that the

Royal Heraldr y Soc iety of Canada has a

branch on the Prairies.

It is our hope to accumulate a suffi

ciently large and stable membership for

our twig to mature into a fully formed

branch.

In order to generate interes t in the

formation of such a branch, and to make

the presence of our group known, we

have started the publ ication of a

newsletter. The Prairie Tressure. A copy

of the first issue Volum e I, Number I,

Spring 2003 is in the office of the

Historical Society of Alberta, and was

also sent to all members of the RHSC in

Alberta, Saskatchewa n, and Manitoba,

to local libraries and to anyone whom

we imagine may be interested in the

subject.

A new newsletter The ~
Prairie Tressure. Editor

Darren S.A. George, Ph.D .

Last summer (2002) , a small but

enthusiastic group of heraldists started

meeting regularly in Edmonton to discuss

heraldry and to enjoy the company of

others who shared this interest. Th is was

soo n followed by the formation of a

similar group in Red Deer. Although the

two groups discussed different aspects

of heraldry, there was total agreement

ROOTS AND STARTS
CENTENNIAL 2005

©By Hilda Judd

A series of vignettes on the pioneers

of Alberta from the Glenb ow Archives:

William Drever, a Hudson 's Bay

employee; James Farquarson Macleod.

the Queen's cow boy; W.J. Millican and

Sam C. Nickle; Inspector L. Stuart

Grayson and James S. Mackie; the

Glenbow and Eric L. Harvie, Q.c. LLD.

Contact: Hilda Judd , 6 11 34 Avenue

SW, Calgary, AB T2S OT3

New Books

A TRIBUTE TO THELIFE

OF SOME OF
THOSE WHO PREPARED THE WA



2003 Central Alberta Heritage School Fairs Process by Rod Trentham

Remi Watts. an Eck ville Grade 9 student at the

Eckville Heritage School Fair. His favourite political

cartoonist is the Montreal Gazette's Aislin. His project

includ ed his own polit ical cartoo ns. Rem i under

stands irony. Perhap s someday he will join that

exclusive Canadian club that features 25 cartoonists

when they meet at a nat ional conference.

The Central Alberta Historical Society

has been a generous supporter of the

Heritage Schoo l Fairs project for the

past six years. The CAHS pro vides

financial support, volunteer energy, and

this year sponsored a cas ino in aid of

the future of this history project.

This year's project was great success.

Prior to the Central Alberta Heritage

Schoo ls Fair at Red Deer Cent re

(formerly Parkland Mall ) that

featured 133 students pre

senting 97 heritage projects,

the process involved 11

Heritage School (feeder)

Fairs. We welcomed two new

communities to the process:

Didsbury and Byemoor both

held schoo l fairs. In total,

656 central Alberta students

presented 427 projects in

communities -including the

Olds Jr.lSr. High and

Glendale Middle,

SEVEClH istorica exchange

students who presented their

projects in Kingston, Ontario

and Florenceville, New

Brunswick respectively. Th is

represents the most students

involved in creating projects

to date.

The major challenge faced by Olds

and Glend ale students was driving to the

airport through an Alberta spring bliz

zard. Glend ale, for exa mple, spent 30

hours travel ing to Florenceville with

both airports closed. Th e Floren cevill e

contingent leaves for home this week.

Their host families have toured them

around Red Deer, to the Rockies,

Heritage Park , the Royal Tyrrell

Museum and Badlands before wrappin g

up the visit in Edmonton. Kingston stu

dents return to visit their new Olds'

friend s in early June. Olds was treated

to a splendid visit tour ing aro und

Kingston and Ottawa.

Three students selected lottery style

from projects rated as excellent are off

to the National Heritage Fair in

Sudbury, Jul y 7 to 14. Joel Carlos - a

committee volunteer and 4th year

student in the ROC /UofA, Bachelor of

Education (Middle School) program -

will accompany the students. Evan

Lloyd , a Grade 4 student at Eco le

Mount view School, will take his project

titled, "Rowley: A Ghost Town? " to the

National Fair. Evan travelled to Rowley

and recorded an intervi ew with the

McKay famil y, took photographs and

even watched Anne Wheeler 's "Bye Bye

Blues" - essentially he did the work of

a Museum or Archives. Matthew

Sztym, a Grade 8 student from St.

Patrick 's Middl e Schoo l will present his

project titled , "The History of

Canadian Currency." A coin

collec tor, Matthew will se t off a few

metal security scanners. The final

project travellin g to Sudbury is "Old

Time Women's Hockey" created by

Caitlin Pyra, a Grade 7 student at

Glendale Middl e School. Not only did

Caitl in interview Red Deer Archivi st,

Michael Dawe who pulled tiles on the

Red Deer Skookems and the Red Deer

Amazons but Caitlin had information on

every women's hockey team that

competed in Alberta since 1902.

The proj ect included a photo of

women in long Victorian dresses

playing hockey in Banff, circa

1902. They are in for an experience

of a lifetim e.

Our thanks to Margaret Brodi e

this year's coordinator, Linda

Cullen-Sa ik, a UofC , BFA

practicum volunteer, Lyle Guid olin ,

ROC Tour ism and Hospitality

practicum volunteer, and Joel

Carlos from ROC , BEd program. A

big thank you to CAHS appointee

Shirley Dye for her contribution.

She was a tremendous help.

Finall y, thanks to the many

CAHS volunteers, our sponsors and

partners, and of course the teachers,

students and parents of central Alberta

whose energy and enthusiasm makes this

project possible.



Chinook Country Historical Society

News & Views
from HSA
Chapters

This year's Historic Calgary Week

will be held from Friday, July 25 to

Monday, August 4, 2003. Our theme is

built heritage. Everyone is most welcome

to joi n us.

Have a very enjoyable and safe summer.

approxima tely 1912 to 1945 . Volunteers

will also be needed this year to get rid

of the dandelions and other weeds . If

you are interested in supp orting this

project, please give Vivian Samp son a

call at 403-277- 1013.

311,223 12AvenueS W
Calgary. AB. T2R OG9

As a Calgary project for Alberta's

Centennial into confedera tion, the

Reader Rock Gardens will be restored.

There is a group consisting of city parks

and recreational staff, horticultural

groups, historical groups and possi bly

the Calgary Stamp ede and Olds College

work ing togeth er. Mrs. Colleen Kline,

the premier' s wife has agreed to be our

honorary chair.

To get this project rolling, we will

be looking for heritage plants from

by Vivian Sampson

Bobrovitz were presented with City of

Calgary Heritage awards . Jim for his

work on getting a portion of Stephen

Avenue design ated as a Her itage District

and Jennifer for her weekly articles on

Calgary' s built heritage in the Calgary

Herald. Congratul ations to you both.

Greetings from Chinook Country.

Thank you Central Alberta Historical

Society for a great conference in Red

Deer. The choir at the banquet was

magnificent and everyone enjoyed the

steamer train trip from Stettler to Big

Valley and back. Congratulat ions to all

the organizers.

CCHS has been going through a bit of

a strain. Two weeks into his mandate,

our new president resigned. However,

the board is trying out something new.

There will be a different acting president

every three months from the past presidents

of CCHS until our AGM in March . Kate

Reeves is our acting president unt il the

end of September.

Past HSA President , James Mackie

and long time memb er Jennifer Cook

Calgary Public Library Historian wins 2003 Journalism Prize

The Heritage Canada Foundation has

named Jenn ifer Cook Bobrovitz, the

Calgary Libr ary's local history librari an,

the winner of its 2003 Journalism Prize.

Trud y Cowan, executive director of

the Lougheed House Conservation

Soc iety has worked for years with Cook

Bobro vitz.

Society of Civil War
Surgeons, Inc.

Jenni fer gain the national award for

her efforts in preserving and promoting

her itage.

She was honored for her research

skills and her achievements in heritage

education. Jennifer created two column

series , Cornerstones and Then & Now,

for the Calgary Herald . the latter series

still runs in the Herald .

She also created two Web sites around

Calgary' s heritage: Home Sweet Home

and A Virtual Tour of Historic Calgary.

Her efforts earned her a Calgary

Her itage award, which was presented

earlier in June.

"Her research skills are abso lutely top

draw er," said Cowan.

"And she works so well with people.

She has been able to have volunteers do

research. A lot of research is pretty boring

stuff, such as go ing through days and

weeks and month s of news for an

occasional gem, but she has been able to

ge t people interested and exc ited about

doing that kind of work.

Th e Calgary Publ ic Library is

fortunate to have her, and Calgary is

incredibly fortun ate to have her."

The Society of Civil War Surgeons

is dedicated to preserving the medical

history of the American Civil War,

the most turbulent period of medic ine

as it has been practiced in this, and

other countries.

For information:

Peter J. D'Onofrio, Ph.D

539 Bristol Drive SW

Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

Phone: 740-964-611 6 (voice or fax)

email: PjdSOCWS @aol.com

www.civilwarsurgeons.org



Lethbridge Historical Society
by Jean Johnstone

PO Box 974
Lethbridge, AB. TIJ 4A2

Annual Banquet:

At our annual banquet held in

February a program by Ca ther ine Co le

on the Eaton's cata logues was presented

with great interest. We had a good turn

out for the eve nt. Catherine opened our

eyes to the fac t that Ea ton's had issued

different versions of the ca ta logues to

eastern Canadians than what was provided

to us Westerne rs.

Alex Johnston Award of Merit:

Bob Shore who has been a faithful

volunteer for our Soc iety for many

many years was presented the Alex

John ston Award of Meri t for his "always

there to help" attitude - very infrequently

does he ever turn away from a task he is

asked to do. Bob was presented a

framed set of three grai n elevator

photographs - Bob has interest in

elevators and photographs as many as he

can when ever he is out in the country.

Two previously publ ished books had

to be reordered:

Wh ere Was It? A Guide to EarLy

Lethbridge Buildings by Irma

Dogterorn was aga in almos t out of print.

And Prairie Prison ers - POWs in

I pthhrirle/>rlllrine two world r-nnflir- r«

by Georgia Green Fooks, first released

in early December 2002, it qu ickly so ld

out so a print ing was ordered . Both

books have a reasonable inventory once

agai n.

HSA-AGM Red Deer

About eight Lethbr idge Historical

Soc iety members took in the Annual

General Meetin g of the Historical

Soc iety of Alb erta in Red Deer. From all

report s everyone was impressed with the

eve nt, espec ially the Train Ride & Bus

Tour s. The only complaint heard was

the so called "si nging? voice" of one

Carly Stewart who was co rnered by the

'"gay 90s gal" on the train ride to Big

Valley- a little of that goes a long way!

Firewater

Hugh and Paulin e Demp sey visited

Lethbridge. Hugh was the speaker at a

Museum function co- hos ted by the

Lethbridge Historical Soc iety and the

Sir Alexander Galt Museum and

Archives. Hugh gave a excellent talk on

his newest book Firewater to a good

crowd that was on hand. The Museum

had brisk book sales after Hugh 's talk

when he autographed purchases for the

crowd. It was good to see Hugh agai n

and to meet Pauline whom I had met

some ~ ~ y/'nrs hetnre nl an At iM In

Lethbridge .

S weetgrass Hills - A NaturaLand

Cultural History - Book Launch

Writte n by Dr. Johan r. Dormaar.

Johan was a grea t friend and close

colleag ue of the late Alex Johnston who

was President in Lethbridge for so many

years. The launch was held June 3,

2003 , the same day we joined the

Central Alberta Historical Society bus

tour In have a meal ar the Galt Museum

Their tour was coordinated by HSA

President Don Hepburn . Although it was

not an official visit by the HSA

President we were glad to see him.

Author Johan Dorm aar was on hand

and gave a very interesting and enthusiastic

talk on the Hills. Although the mystic

hill s are ac tually in Montana USA they

are part of our landscape here in

Southern Alberta . They are revered and

looked upon with awe by many of us in

Southern Alberta. Thi s volume has

already had a great deal of interest with

our close neighb ours to the south in

Montana where a numb er have already

been mailed .

Swee tgrass Hills is this Society 's 38th

publ ication . It co ntains 84 pages with 74

coloured photos and 25 black and white

reproductions. It lists for $ 19.95 on the

general market. If HSA members purchase

through the Lethbridge Historical

Society they ca n pick it up for $ 15.00

plus P&H (P& H is $4.00 for Ist copy

and $ 1 for eac h additional copy there

afte r.)

Bob Shore recipient of the
Alex Johnston Award of Merit
February 25, 2003



Edmonton & District Historical Society
Write to
PO Box 1013
Edmonton. AB.
T5J 2M I

The Edm onton and District Histor ical

Society is expec ting a full seaso n of

act ivities , star ting with Historical

Edmonton Week (July 27 to August 2).

With the coo pera tion of over 40 part

ners, this yea r's festiva l features ove r

120 eve nts taking place in and aro und

Edmonton. Once again , the people of

Edmonton are demonstratin g their

enthusiasm for part icipatin g in historical

acti vities.

The EDHS programming for the

upcoming yea r will include four presen

tat ions in our Speaker Series , our

Ch ristm as dinn er, John Rowand Night

in the spring and possibly a three-day

bus tour in Jun e. One of the EDHS

major eve nts planned for next spring is

the Annua l General Meet ing of the

HSA. Edmonton will be buzzing with

the City's 2004 celebrat ions and we're

hoping all HSA members will come to

the AGM and particip ate in some of the

festivities.

With 2004 fast approaching, the

EDHS is actively parti cipating in the

City's plann ing for Edm onton 's 100th

birthday. Committees are busy organizing

numerous activities to take place,

among them an event focused on

"Edmonton's firsts" featuring a theatrical

presentation organized by the EDHS

and Alectra Theatre . Watch for more

details of our programs in the upcom ing

EDHS newsletters and join us as we cel 

ebrate Ed monton 's history.

As you might have guessed, with all

these speci al activities planned, the

EDHS needs volunteers. Our first major

call for voluntee rs will be on Oc tober 6

& 7 when we hold our Casino. As this

event is our major fund-raiser, it must

be a success; however, to do that , we

need your help . Alan Vanterpool (phone

78Q-455-OO36, or his email

avtpool@shaw.ca) is our Casin o

Chairman, so please contact him right

away to offer your assistance. Thank

you.

Check your upc om ing newslett ers for

more details about our programs, and

please, offe r to volunteer at some of our

events (call our information line

78Q-4 39- 2797 or email Linda Coll ier at

Imcoll ier@shaw.ca). With your help , the

2003 /04 EDHS season will be a great

success!

Grant MacEwan Literary Awards

The recipi ents of the Grant MacEwan

Literary Award s were announced at the

annual Alberta Book Awards Gala on

May 10, 2003. Th ese awards are

designed to nurture Alb ert a writers in

pur suit of an activ ity tha t was so

imp ortant to Grant MacEwan.

The Author ' s Award of $25,000 was

presented to Ronald Lajeunesse of

Edm onton for Political Asylums,

publ ished by Th e Muttart Found ation,

Edmo nton, Alber ta. The ju ry made the

follow ing co mme nts followi ng their

selection of Lajeunesse's work:

"Passionately written, clearly the product

of a life-long co mmitment, Ronald

Lajeunesse brings an inte rnational

perspective to the history of mental

health ca re in Alber ta. Well-researched.

authoritative yet accessible, Politi cal

Asylums meets a diffi cult challenge

with pana che ."

In addit ion, the Grant MacEwan

Young Writer's Scholarships of

$2,500 each were presented to four

young Albertans (aged 16-25) who

submitted an essay or short story of

between 1,000 and 5,000 words that met

the same crit eria as the Author's award.

Th is year's recipient s are:

• Brenna Deines of Nampa for her

story "In the Beginning Was the

Fencepos t."

• Marie-Claude Poirier of Edmonton

for her story "La Terre Promise du

Soleil Couchant."

• Laura Thompson of Calgary for

her story "Touching the Mountain ."

• Laura Wayne of Calgary for her

essay "Proud to be Albertan."

Eac h year, a panel of expert jurors ,

chosen from across the province ,

evaluates the submissions based on a

number of criteria, including originality

and how the work reflects one of the

many interests of Grant MacEwan. In

recognit ion of the late Dr. Grant

MacEwan, the Alberta gove rnme nt

launched the Grant MacEwan Literary

Awards to honour and commemo rate his

lifelong achievements in literary

excellence in 1999.

The Book Publish ers Association ofAlberta. the

Wrirers Guild ofAlberta and Alberta COII/III III/iry

Developm ent jointly film this event.



Central Alberta Historical Society

by Janet Walter

Write to
c/o Red Deer and District Museum
45-47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

Spring 2003 has been a time of new

ventures and new honours for CAHS

and individual memb ers. Dr. Robert

Lampard, current CAHS President was

awarded a William Spaulding Cert ificate

for his outstanding contribution to the

history of medicine in Albert a. He has

written 77 presentations and publication

articles to inform on Alberta medic al

history and those who have shaped it.

Three Historical Soc iety of Albert a

Awards were given to Central Albert ans

as part of the May AGM. Dr. William

Baergen , Past President of CAHS was

presented with the HSA Annu al award,

for his year s of work in makin g Western

Canadian history known to stude nts and

members of the publi c. Rod Trenth am ,

who is Program s Coordin ator for The

Red Deer and Distr ict Museum was

awarded a Volunteer Service Medalli on.

He has served as the Co-Chair (museums)

of the Central Alberta Heri tage Schoo l

Fairs for the past 8 years and as the

Alberta Head of Delegation of the

Nat ional Her itage Fair. The HSA awa rd

of Merit for an institution was presented

to Allan John son for The Big Valley

Historical Society. Those who participate

in the stea m train ride to Big Valley and

tour the sites preserved by Big Valley's

small population, experience the extra

ordinary, love of place that exists in the

historical society there, and in all the

interpreters and volunteers who work

with their historical society.

First ever Historic Red Deer Week,

May 3- 10 brought forth 28 events for

publ ic participation. Each venue had a

draw box and contributed an item for

draw s at the end of the week. Small

bookl ets with details and a name slip for

each event, were distributed widely in

the city and distr ict.C AHS sponsored a

film evening in the Snell Auditorium of

the Red Deer Public Library. The

doc umentary shown, How the Fiddle

Flows, reveals the rich traditi ons of

Metis music and dancing. The local

Gilles Allard famil y gave a live dance

performance and also provided the audience

with a bannock and jam treat. The

CAH S draw item was a membership in

the Historical Society of Alberta and a

co py of Mich ael Dawe's, Red Deer; All

lllu strated History. Fort Normandeau

had an 1885 conference . The Kerry

Wood Nature Centre had a guided tour

of the Gaetz Lake Sanctuary as well as

a summary of the history of the

preservation role of The Red Deer

River Naturali sts. Sunnybrook Farm

hosted a country-style ham dinn er and

dem onstrated spring field work with

restored farm equipment. Student s and

their projects for Central Alberta

Heri tage School Fairs, displayed and

interpreted their projects at Red Deer

Centre Mall. Ce ntral Alberta Herit age

Sch ool Fairs is a collaboration of Red

Deer and District Museum , CAHS,

Mu seum s Albert a, The Social Studi es

Council of the ATA and the Historica

Found ation.

Mid-week the Red Deer Rotary hosted

their Citizen of the year Gala and chose

Don Hepburn, for this honour. CAHS is

only one of many organizations who

benefit from Don 's work . The editor of

the Red Deer Advocate said in part: "He

is a retired educator who has immersed

him self in the needs of his region ." HSA

is fortun ate to have Don for the new

President of the Board. On May 9

Canadi an Herit age chose Red Deer as

one of four cultural capit als of Canada.

To complete this heady week for history,

the Red Deer Heritage preservation

committee announced their 2003 Award

recipients. They are: The Old Court

House, CPR Station, Holy Trinity

Anglican Church at Pine Lake and the

Publ ications co mmittee , Ce ntral Albert a

Historical Soc iety & Central Alberta

Museum s Network . The co mmittee for

Historic Red Deer Week included

Wend y Mart indale, Michael Dawe ,

Margaret Co utts, Ron Lebsack and Tara

Senft-Lodewyk. Coordin ated by

Amanda Fl ikema it was chai red by Don

Hepburn of CAHS.

On May 16, Lacombe had a ribbon

cutting ceremony for their restored Flat

Iron building, built in 1906 . The building

was renovated inside and out and features

3,000 photos and hundreds of artifac ts

from the beginn ing of the ce ntury. The

local Maski -Pitoon Historical Soc iety

provided the data and photos for this

new source of historic display for the

town and distri ct of Lacombe.



HSA Calendar of Events - 2003

.fu127 to

Aug 2 EDHS: Historical Ed mo nto n Wee k please call

our informati on lin e 780-439- 2797 or em ail Linda Coll ier at
Imcoll ier@shaw.ca

CCHS:Historic Calgary Week. Watch for

information on the CCHS web site
www.albertahistory.org/chinook.

.fu12S to

Aug 4

Have a great summer
everyone

HSA Crossword
Answer to last newsletter crossword:

Across: I. Castor. 4. Lampart, 8. pests. 9. regiments. 10. era. I I.
Naval. 12. Sprat. 13. smoky. 15. travois, 18. neutral. 19. slave.
22. owing. 24. Getty. 26. Hun. 27. Milk River. 29. dudes.
30. nominal. 3 1. planks.

Down: I. Cypress. 2.Saskatoon. 3. Olson. 4. Legal. 5. Mum. 6.
Abner. 7. DeSoto. 9. riveter. 12. Scots. 14. Young. 16. allstar, 17.
Smashed in. 20. Emests. 2 1. Mormon. 23. islam. 24. gavel. 25. yodel.
28. Ron

You have plenty of time to complete this crossword puzzle which was devised
by a memb er of HSA. The answer will be published in the next issue of
History NOll".

Across
I. Tragic event in Crowsnest. April 1903
8. Con game to deceive
9. Ethnic group that settled in Camrose

10. The Macdonald. Marquis or Palliser
I I.Ambulance sound
12. Calgary Athlete
13. With 21 across. a founder of the Reform Party
15. Sound of a funeral bell
16. Forage crop grow n in Alberta
19. Signal of distress
20. Likewise not
2 I. see 13 across
22. Com
24. Earl. Lady Jane. Zane and hound
25.Alberta officia l fish emblem
26. Aerie
27. Laggan and Holt City were CPR stations to

disemba rk tosee this scenic spot

Down
I. Court punishments
2. Nearest city north of Calgary
3. Alberta's 12th premier

. 4. Hawaiian floral greeting
5. People from this country settled in and near Dickson
7. Salvation Army building which became an Edmonton

theatre
8. Alberta tributary to the Missouri river

10. Dashes
12. Preston to Ernest
13. Feather toed grouse of the North
14. Innovation to the movies in the late 1920's
17 keepers. children's clai m
18. High school math subject
19. Colour we Albertans see above us (usually)
20. Capital city of Kenya
22. Fortis et fiber is Alberta's
23. Between in Quebec


